Induction of transplantation tolerance in rats by spleen allografts. III. The role of T suppressor cells in the induction of specific unresponsiveness.
Heterotopic (WAG x AGUS)F1 spleen allografts survive indefinitely when transplanted to normal AGUS recipients and induce long-term donor-specific unresponsiveness. In this report, we have examined the immune reactivity of spleen graft recipients soon after transplantation, in an attempt to define the immunological mechanisms responsible for the induction of donor-specific unresponsiveness. Unresponsiveness develops as early as one week after splenic transplantation. T cells obtained from the recipient lymph node and spleen exhibit reduced mixed lymphocyte reaction responses to donor (WAG) but respond normally to third-party (PVG) stimulators. In contrast, T cells obtained from the spleen graft are unresponsive to both donor and third-party stimulators. Donor specific T suppressor cells (Ts) appear in the recipient's lymph node and spleen by one week posttransplantation--however, at this time antigen nonspecific suppressor cells predominate in the spleen graft. Only minimal cytotoxic T cell activity could be detected in the spleen graft, with the host spleen and lymph nodes being devoid of cytotoxic T lymphocytes. Sera obtained one or two weeks following splenic transplantation did not contain cytotoxic alloantibodies, and only a very weak response could be detected at one month. These data demonstrate that the unresponsiveness associated with the spontaneous acceptance of spleen allografts is correlated with the early induction of antigen specific Ts in recipient lymphoid tissue and the presence of nonspecific suppressor cells at the graft site.